Starters

perfect
for
sharing
!

GARLIC AND HERB CIABATTA

9

(V)

Our signature ciabatta slab is slathered in secret
whipped garlic and herb butter then oven-toasted.

Any dish from the ‘Mains’ menu is served with a
choice of two (2) sides (from the ‘Sides’ menu below).

300G RUMP (GF)

35



CHEESY GARLIC AND HERB (V)

10



Our signature ciabatta slab is slathered in
garlic and herb butter and our yummy three
cheese blend... Fresh from the oven.

MANGO’S FAMOUS BRUSCHETTA (V)



14

Char-grilled sourdough, with a smear of whipped
Persian feta, topped with juicy tiny cut mango, baby
tomatoes, red onion, a drizzle of balsamic reduction,
extra virgin Stanthorpe olive oil and chiffonade basil

Our locally sourced rump will impress you! From the rural Darling
Down Region, this cut is world-class, offering the classic rump
flavour and tenderness. Served with your choice of sauce and two
sides.

250G SCOTCH FILLET (GF)

45



The superior marbling of this John Dee 100 days grain fed Scotch
Fillet will satisfy the most discerning palate and promises the
highest-quality. Served with your choice of sauce and two sides.

LAMB RUMP (GF)

10



A bowl of crunchy, golden fried potato chips.

GRILLED HALLOUMI (V/GF)

15



A generous serve of award winning Australian Halloumi
with our house hummus, Pomona organic honey,
pickled red onions and lemon.

13



Crispy croquettes filled with Pecorino Romano cheese, toasted
black pepper cream and served with a traditional mayo.

SWEET POTATO CROQUETTE

13

(V/VE/GF)

Crispy sweet potato croquettes, golden fried and served with a
vegan curried mayo.

13

(GF)

Tender chicken thigh, slowly simmered in a Nepalese spiced
curry and served with steamed basmati rice.

BBP NOT-SIRLOIN STEAK (VE)

14



Organic flower printed Lavash, locally sourced beef jerky Pâté
& gin cured free range eggs.

GRILLED TASMANIAN SALMON (GF)



Grilled Tasmanian Salmon served with a Beurre Blanc sauce and
your choice of two sides.

GRILLED QLD MULLOWAY (GF)

Sides

Signature Dishes
BEEF SKIRT (GF)







South American style grilled local chicken breast, served with
creamy mash potato, pickled red onion, charred broccolini, all
dressed in charred tomato and chilli peppers sauce (slightly
spicy), and house chimichurri.

$12

TRUFFLE MASH

$8
$10

(GF/V)

MASH POTATO (GF/V)

$8

for 12 & under.
All served with ice-block
and a FREE kids pack!

CHICKEN NUGGETS

Caponata (GF/DF/VE)

Aussie Pub Classics
SCHNITZEL

19



A crispy, crumbed chicken breast schnitzel served with chips and
gravy.

PARMIGIANA

22



A crispy, crumbed chicken breast schnitzel topped with rich
tomato sugo, smoked ham and Mango’s famous three cheese melt,
served with chips.

24

Fresh cooked spaghetti with butter and cheese.

FISH’N’CHIPS

Battered fish fillets with chunky chips and tomato
sauce.

Salads
PAVILION

Quinoa , cucumber, colourful bell peppers, red onion, mint, house
coffee beetroot hummus, toasted sunflower & pumpkin seeds,
with zesty lemon dressing.

ORZATA



Crispy pearl barley, green leaves, green scallions, parsley,
golden raisins, crumbled feta, tomatoes, toasted pistachio with
tahini dressing and hummus.

20

19



A fresh mix of cucumber, capsicum, shredded carrot,
red cabbage, cherry tomatoes, bean sprouts and house lemon
dressing.

Dessert



19

Mooloolah River Fisheries crumbed chilli and lime calamari fingers,
golden fried and served with chips, aioli and lemon.

10

Smooth Sicilian sheep ricotta, house orange and sea salt caramel,
banana syrup, crushed cannoli chips, banana soil and almond
flakes.

BUNDY RUM CRÈME BRÛLÉE




With a soft, creamy core, this Bundy Rum crème brûlée is
blow torched to perfection to create an Aussie Classic with a
Queensland Twist.
LEGEND

Mooloolah River Fisheries battered Flathead, golden fried and
served with chips, tartare sauce and lemon.


18

THE BBP “DROPPED CANNOLI”

A locally sourced chicken breast marinated in rosemary and confit
garlic, grilled and served with chips and lemon.

FISH & CHIPS

18



19



18



A crispy, crumbed chicken breast schnitzel topped with our house
Korean BBQ-sugo, smoked ham, Mango’s famous three cheese
melt and local kimchi, served with chips.

CHILLI & LIME CALAMARI

25



24



GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST (GF /DF)

SPAGHETTI BURRO E
FORMAGGIO

22

GARDEN

A crispy, crumbed chicken breast schnitzel topped with creamy
avocado, smoked ham, grilled Sunshine Coast pineapple
and Mango’s famous three cheese melt served with chips.

NO GUINNESS PIE

24

12-hour slow braised John Dee brisket, coleslaw, pickled red
onion, American cheese, house “Bundy Rum” BBQ sauce on a
toasted panini.

KIDS SCHNITZEL

Freshly cooked spaghetti finished with tomato
sugo, parmesan cheese and a side of crouton.

From the
Burger Bar



Golden crumbed nuggets served with chunky chips
and tomato sauce.

SPAGHETTI POMODORO

Luxurious layers of pasta, slow braised pork shoulder ragout and
smoked Italian mozzarella, all bound in a scrumptious bechamel
sauce, served with coleslaw.

BRISKET STEAK SANDWICH

Sautéed colourful capsicum, red onions, eggplant, zucchini,
pumpkin, all finish in a rich tomato sugo.

KOREAN INSPIRED PARMY

27

Our house pappardelle combined with roasted field mushrooms,
flat-leaf parsley, confit garlic, Grana Padano DOP, local free range
egg and black truffle oil.

$10

A crispy pie, filled with chunky beef and infused with local
“Your Mates Brewery” Dark Ale, and simmered until tender.
Served with chips and tomato sauce.

A crispy, crumbed chicken breast schnitzel served
with chunky chips and tomato sauce.

MUSHROOM PAPPARDELLE (V/VO/GFO)

Plant-based patty, crispy green lettuce, local zucchini pickles
with ‘veg-oli’ sauce on a soft spinach bun.

Slow roasted rainbow carrots and parsnips, crushed pistachio
and served on chickpea hummus and coffee beetroot puree.

EA.

Sardinian couscous served with Mooloolaba King Prawns and
Clams in a rich tomato sugo.

$12



13

FREGOLA CON ARSELLE E GAMBERI (DF)30

HAPPY VEGAN BURGER (VE)

QUEENSLANDER

90

Pasta at the Pub



ROASTED ROOTS (VE/GF/DF)

24

A traditional 12” pizza topped with Mozzarella fior di latte,
poached chicken breast, garlic roasted field mushrooms on a
black truffle cream base.

Angus beef patty, thick cut bacon, American cheese, local
zucchini pickles, BBP secret burger sauce on a soft brioche bun.

Smooth mash potato mixed in with cream and butter.

33

25



BENDER DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

Smooth mash potato mixed in with cream, butter and black truffle paste.

36

POLLO E FUNGHI (GFO)

Available LUNCH only.
All burgers served with chunky chips

A colourful mix of classic coleslaw.

Our Signature Duck a l’Orange pays homage to a classic. Golden
duck breast, duxelles of brown mushroom, pancetta and ripe
cherries. This comes on a bed of creamy mash potato and local
spiced orange. Finished with orange caramel sauce and ripe
cherry gel.

POLLO ASADO LATINO (GF)

$6

COLESLAW SALAD (GF/V)

This unexpected cut of beef is sure to surprise! Marinated
overnight in garlic cloves, rosemary, and juniper berry it gets
char-grilled to medium rare.
Served with delicious kipfler potato, roasted rainbow carrots,
broccolini and finished with drizzled house chimichurri.

IS THAT “DUCK A L’ORANGE”? (GF)

Blanched green beans, tossed in Stanthorpe extra virgin olive oil,
roasted almond flakes and Grana Padano DOP.

Orecchiette pasta, Gorgonzola Dolce, Woombye Brie,

menu and “a Bite of pure Sunshine coast” on this entrée dish.

A traditional 12” pizza topped with Mozzarella fior di latte,
pepperoni, oregano, on a tomato sugo base.

BRAISED PORK LASAGNE						 29

$10

CHIPS(V)

25



30

A mild and delicate Mulloway fillet accompanied with a side of our
mango salsa and your choice of two sides.

ITALIAN MAC N CHEESE(V)

bonded with The Banana Bender Pub to bring a new exiting

SALSICCIA (GFO)

30



22

A traditional 12” pizza topped with Mozzarella fior di latte, sautéed eggplant, zucchini, pumpkin, onion and capsicum on a tomato sugo base.

29

A bowl of crunchy, golden fried potato chips.

This is the chef’s appreciation to the local producers that have



A secret mix of vegetable protein and fibres, brings to the table a
noble product to evoke the texture and the flavour of a real steak.
Served with your choice of sauce and two sides.

GREEN BEANS (V/VO/GF)

“BITE SUNSHINE COAST”

VEGETARIANA (GFO/VO)

This Wimmera Lamb Rump is sous vide to perfection (medium
only), preserving all the flavours and juiciness of this classic lamb
cut. Served with your choice of sauce and two sides.



CACIO E PEPE CROQUETTE (V)

From the Pizzeria

32



BOWL OF CHIPS (V)

CHICKEN TARKARI

Mains

V Vegetarian | VE Vegan Friendly | GF Gluten Free
DF Dairy Free | SCF Sunshine Coast Flavours
VO Vegan Option
SURCHARGE
A surcharge of 12.5% will apply to all food and
beverage items on Queensland Public Holidays
FOOD ALLERGIES | Please be aware that all care is
taken when catering for special requirements. It must be
noted that within the premises we handle nuts, seafood,
shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat flour, eggs, fungi and
dairy products. Customers’ requests will be catered for
to the best of our ability, but the decision to consume a
meal is the responsibility of the diner. Please inform wait
staff of any allergies each time you place an order.

10

